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AMBULANCE UNIT 
IN ACTIVE SERVICE 

ON FRENCH LINES 

Working Hard and Have Exciting 
Times. Hopkins Rec9m

mended for Croix de 
Guerre 

In active service juat behind one of 
the moat important aectora of the 
French line, probably in Picardy, tGVO 
of their ambulances riddled with bul
lets just after tbeir i>Ccupanta bad 
left, one of their number recommend
ed for the Croix de Guerra, theee 
bave been eome of the experience• of 
the Washington and Lee ambulance 
unit in France, according to recent 
dispatches dated April 3rd and April 
lOtb. 

· 1e name of W. S. Hopkins ex- '18 
was taken by hie chief In r<~commen

dation for the Croix de Goerre; A. S. 
Jobnaton and Pete Hisle have both 
had narrow eacapea from the guns Gf 
the Boebe. All were tired but happy 
when the order came for U. S. Ambu
lance unit No. 534 to retire from the 
front for two weeks rest. 

The news of the unit comes in let
ters from "Pete" Hisle and G. J 
Irwin. Hiale'a letter, written to H. 
A. Holt, and short but condensed, is 
as follows: 

In France, April 3, 1918. 
I am seeing lots of war and havina 

plenty ol excitement. We are aerv· 
ing with the French and are working 
behind a very important sector where 
there is Iota doing. 1 have been clost~ 
enough to the lines where bell comes 
from every direction, bad a couple of 
close calla. But A. S. Johnston baa 
bad the closest call. B Ia car waa 
riddled by a shell, fortunately be bad 
juet left the car. Four of our care 
bne been bit. Maeon was left be· 
bind in Eogland on account of sick· 
neaa, bot be io in France now, and 
perhaps will join us again. We came 
through the gay city and bad a won
derful time. Tell ell the boys hello. 

''PETE.'' 
The letter from George Irwin, 

which the Rlng·tum Pb1 bus been re
quested not to publiab, teJia much in· 
teresting news of the unit on tbe way 
to the fron t, and experienl!es of ita 
members. They moved first to a base 
hoApital whl're toey h .. d)heir first ex· 
perience in carrying wounded. Then 
the order came to go up to the front, 
and three boura sleep with bard work 
the rest of the twenty· four baa been 
their lot. The ambulances run In ser
vice up to the "postea de eecoura." 
anywhere from 400 yarda to a half 
mile behind the linet1, get the bl~atse, 
and take them to the bospitale. The 
cars bold three men on stretchers 
with one on the front seat. or four 
or five sitting inside. 

"Bill Cook Ia snorinl{ enough to 
wake the deao," writes Irwin, "and 
there are five or six otbera cussing 
him out and trying to get to aleep. 
We a Jeep when and where we can.'' 

A pretty air battle was witnessed 

Con Unued on I)IJfe 2 

WAR SAVING SOCIETIES 
TURN IN FIRST REPORTS 

WITH $156 SUBSCRIBED 

Only Tea Have Reported to Date; "Lib· 
erty" Club Leads With $55 

Invested 

Since the organization of the war 
aavinga campaign at Waahingtoo and 
Lee le111 than three week a ago. $156. • 
10 repreaen•s the amount invested in 
war eavlnge and thrift stamps, ac· 
cording to reporta turned in by teo of 
the chairmen of the local cluba. Re· 
porta from the remainder of the cluba 
have not yet been turned in to Chair· 
mao Gilliam, but It '" hoped to have 
full accounta from all or1anizations 
ne:rt week. 

Tbe" Liberty" club, M. H. Moore 
chairman, ranks tint among the pur
chasers of tl.ese government secnri
tiee, a total of $65.70 having been 
raised from ita membera. "How
itzer" club, H. F Madison chair· 
man, is second, with $40.50 r epre· 
eentlng the amount of their purcbasee. 

The "war savings eenlce" buttona 
have arrived and tbeae will be dis· 
t1 ibuted by the chairmen of the 
different societies ae aoon as ponible. 
Every member can get one at once 
and wear it, showing that be ie de
finitely enlisted to help win the wa\. 

Chairman Gilliam saye that: a)
thought a Iorge number of membere 
have bought stamps, every member 

Colltinued on paae 4 

NEW MEN LOOK 
GOOD FOR CREWS 

Daily Practice is Enabling Lead
ers to Get Line on Availa

ble Material 

Work on the Albert Sidney and 
Harry Lee crewe baa been going on 
In spite of tbe wet weather, during 
the past week. Both crewe have 
rounded into shape and the leaders 
are begnnlng to get a line on what 
will constitute the flnt and second 
crews. On the Albert Sidney crew 
the following old men are out and 
look pretty good: Pntteraon, C. H., 
Crbnford, and!Sager, and Morton, Cox
wain, while the new men who are 
showing up well are Moss, C. G., 
Patter.on, W. B., Corbett, Rindry, 
Montgomery, Flournoy, and Lowman. 
Of the Harry Leee the old men are 
Madison, G. T., and Saville, C. S., 
while McCbord, Shirey, Saville, W. 
G. , and Madison, C. F., are showing 
up well among the new men. Mc
Kown of the Albert Sidneya and 
Mueller and Baum2ardn~r of the 
Barry Leea are the pick of the new 
COJ.SWains. 

Interest ia strong and the many 
11upporters of both clubs make the 
races an Important event of Final•. 
The record of the erewa ainee their 
debut about thirty years a1o Ia Harry 
Lees won 23, and Albert Sidoeya won 
20. The last race waa won by the 
Albert Sidney club. 

FINALS SUBSCRIPTIONS 
ARE ENOUGH TO INSURE 
COMMENCEMENT'S SUCCESS 

Arrangements for Economized Program 
of Events Are Fast Being Com

pleted 

The results of tbe campaign for 
aubscript.iona to meet the expenses o! 
final week have been sufficiently aatia· 
factory to inaure tbe eucces• of tbe 
eurcieea with their reduced expenaea, 
according to the announcement of M. 
W. Paxton, preaident of the final 
ball. Of courae tbla Ia contingent 
upon the men wbo have eubecribed all 
paying their subecriptions, and mem
bers of t he executive committee for 
final week expect to atart immediate· 
ly collecting the cards which have 
been eigned. 

Arrangements for commencement 
are r apidly being completed. A con· 
tract baa been aigned with Wrigbt'a 
orchestra, which will appear in old 
time form with the full number of 
pecee. Present indications ate that 
there will be an unusually large num
ber of attractive young ladies on 
hand to grace the festivals, and word 
is coming from recent alumni from 
the armv camps and elsewhere that 
they hope to be able to get ofl' for a 
few days to enJOY the attacttone of a 

Continued on Plllte 4 

OFFICERS H~AR TALK ON 
LIFE IN TkAINING CAMPS 

TEN STUDENTS ARE 
RECOMMENDED FOR 
THE FOURTH CAMP 

Await War Department Action-
Men Will Be Given Degress. 

Camp Opens May 15 

The commandant of the Reaerve 

Office:a' fraininl Corne, in coneulta
tinn with the committee on military 

training, baa reeommended to the 
government the followng ten men 
from the Univertity'a battalion for 
admiaaion to the next otl!cera training 

camp, '!9hicb will begin about the mid
dle of May: 

B. F. Tillar, Emporia, Va. 
E. A. Hanebarger, Peterstown, 

W.Va. 
R. A. Goldberg, Madison, Fla. 
A. H. Poling, Hendricks, W. Va. 
F. W. Hoge, Frankfort, Ky. 
A. S. Marx, Lake Charles, La. 
.l. B. Waters, Frederick, Md. 
S. Willame, Caddo, Okla. 
F. B. Styles, Waabingtoo, D. C. 
A. B. Shepperson, Charlotte C. B. , 

Va. 
These recommendatona were made 

in response to a very recent notifica
tion from the war department that the 
work done by the corp11 during the 
past year bad been recognized and tbat 
teo appointments to the next officers' 

1 camp would be accepted, complying, 
Sergeant McGiffert Officer Graduate however, with certain limitations. 

from Camp L~e Soeaks at Tbe chief of tb~Ee were tbat the men 
• be not tess than twenty years and 

Weekly Class nine months of age, that they be Sen 

All the officers and quite a number 
of enlisted men of the R. 0. T. C. bad 
the pleasure of bearing a talk Friday 
afternoon by Sergeant McGitfert, who 
baa just graduated from the officers' 
training school at Camp Lee. It waa 
tllrough the efforts of the comman
dant that Sergeant .MeG itfort was 
gotten to give the talk to the mem· 
bere of t he corps, and espec;ially to 
t bose who are about to leave for 
training camps, concerning the life 
and routine at the offi~era' tralnin~t 
camps. 

He told In an instructive manner of 
the work the men are put through at 
the camps and laid eanecial emphasis 
upon the attributea wbicb will g1ve a 
man success and promotion. Through
out the lecture be endeavored to con· 
vey the impreeeion that the training 
camp is a place of the hardest kind 
of work, and of competition wtth a 
large body of men unusually well 
educated and qualified for the work, 
bot with faithful effort and intense 
application one need have no fear of 
fail ure. In closing be spoke briefly of 
military courteSJ, ita origin, biatory, 
aoo present significance. 

Sergeant McGitfert is a graduate 
of the Virginia Military Institute ~ of 
the claes of 1917 and Ia one of the 
first claaamen to whom the University 
Ia indebted for the original organiza
Uoo and first training of our battalion 
laet spring. ...a;; 

ion, and that they have completed a 
certain amount of military training. 
The matter of being io the graduating 
c!BI!s waa waived by the war depart· 
ment in one of the above cases. 

A notification from the war de
partment baa stated that tbese men 
may be eubjected to removal from the 
camp before their term of training ia 
completed, training being completed 
elsewhere, if the unit to which they 
are attached Is t ransferred. 

Of the total number to at tend it ia 
apt>cified that not over fifty per cent 
ahall be recommended at the comple 
tion of the camp aa eligible for aj: 
pointmena to commissions and that no 
appointmenta eball be made until 
suitable vacancies occur. Tboae who 
do not aucceed In qualifyln~e for re 
commeniations for commissions wil 
be placed lo tbe service as first clan 
privates. This will no doubt reject 
many good men and make the attain 
meot of a commission a recognition 
of a very high degree of ability. 

Noble- Carpenter 

Washington and Lee men every 
where V"ere greatly euroriaed to learn 
F riday of the marriage ot Dave 
Noble, who recently left this Univer 
aity to enter the drafted armv, and 
Mill Naomi Carpent er of Charleston 
W. Va. The] wedding took plaee 
In Huntington, W. Va. 
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~:td~~D~e";~~~~.~~:.c ~~:~:y\\~~ ~~::~ I Mcdt. cal Coii~gc of VI. rgt·nl· a 
Frenchmen do not get drunk. They \; 
know !lothing c;t hol \~Ater for tibO\'· 

AMBULANCE m IT 
IN ACTIVE SERVICE 

(State ln.titutll)n ) 

STOART McGUlRE, M. D., L. L. D .• Ue3n 

•nst; we dram the radlatou of <>ur 
juat ovt>r hi• head, be write•, in jitneys for that. We ha~t>n't bePn 
which one enemy plane was brought nt!sr the fro::~t yet, although \11.8 b11d 
down. Some German planeR came a ~ood v1ew of on,. ot the biggest a•r 
over, and othen W<'nt up to driv~> raids the Gern.ans have ever made. 
them back, anli·aircraft gunl' ~boom- It waa Vlry exciting mdced. We Medt.ct·ne 
ing the while. could bear the bomoa and the air- Dentistry Pharmacy 

" New York traffic 111 nothing," he planee were nil around us, dozens of 
writes. "Wht'n we get bac!: .,.,8 •n them apparently. Some of them were 
all be able to takf a car up Fifth lighted up, but moat of them were 
avenue at "lxty miles p .. r at any time not. The p~ople over here are very 
of day, and if at night without head· kind, and glad to aid you In finding 
ligbll if neceuary. All tbe roads are places, and try to unduatand your 
continually full, witb convoys, some atrocious French. I've been very 
goin~ up, and others going back. with well and arr bard os nkilll; can sleep 
ammuni tion, supplies of fold, etc., anywhere and ut almost anything. 
and men, and It would be lntereating Have really enjuyed the time eioce I 
to get in an aeroplane and follow the left the 11tatea, and have VIsited maov 
'J)rogreu of a little old Ford ambu· places of intereJt. 
lance dodging In between tbeee rows :March 21.-We awoke this morn· 
of trucks. inll for tbe first time to the so-und of 

"Everybody is more cheerful and guns. We are miles from the front 

In the present National crisis a continuous supply of 
a~equately tra~ned medical officers is absol•llely essen
tJ~l for ~he mamtenance of the armed forces in the 
~e.d .. It 1!1, therefore .. t~e patriotic duty or all college students 
1ntend1ng to stu~v. medH:me to rcmt~ir. under instruction until the 
country l.a!l avail 1tself of their traincfl scrvict>. All mt>dicn: stu· 
d~nta sho_uJd, therefore, 10 the interest or National safety COD· 
tmue the1r work until graduation. 

For catalog, address 

J. R. Mct:AULEY, Setretary 

happier tnan I 've ever seen tbial yet, but we could bear the booming of East Clay Street 
bunch, and we get plenty of good the "big boys" fairly well. lt ---------------

ea\1. Aa soon at we all catch up aouotlt:d juat like a continual roar. e~;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.4E==============~ 

Hichmond, Va. 

11leep, get our cars rixed up 0. K , It's kept up nearly all day. It will 
etc., all of which we will do en re· not be looi before we' ll be there, too. 
poe, we'll be the beat ever. A goo:! Your loving son, 
bath will come in nne, too." HENRY. 

Several earlier dlapatches from 
Henry Baker, which have come to the 
attention of the Rlng·tum Phi give a 
good idea of some of the eltperiences 
of members of the unit wblle paeeing 
through France on their way to the 
front. and thei r lmpreeaicns of the 
country. Extracte from various let-

Y. M. C. A. 

"The Call of the Hour," Presented By 
Mr. Beazety of Baptist Church 

ters written to his parents in Win· The few who beard Mr. W. 0. 
cheater, Va. , are aa followa: Beazley of.tbe local Baptil!t churrh at 

Somewhere in France, the Y. M. C A. last Tuearfay were 
March 6, 1918. well repaid Cor having braved the ele· 

Dear 1\lotber: ments. The aubject was "The Call 
We have bren very busy for the of the Ho:.~r," the apeaker taking the 

past two daye ; our ~ars have been call to P~tul to go over to Macedonia 
given to ua aad we'\'e had some job and help the people there, aa tbe basis 
cleaning them up and repainting of hia talk. 
them. We are in a big city now. The subject was first taken ''nega
Came down to get a bath at the hotel. tively," as .Mr. Beazley expreaaed it. 
Have quite a time finding ocr way He showed bow it waa not the call of 
about the subway, but tbe people a re poverty that came to Paul; It was not 
very kind and nice about helping us, the call of suffering; it wa~ not the 
Some of the men speak a little Eog· call of a careworn race; It vaa not the 
llah. We '11 be here only a few daye, call of a broken heart. J u•t In this 
and when we leave it will be in our connection the speaker showed bow 
jitneys. A lot of mail came fur us the world rewards true sympathy 
yesterday. more than It doea moat any other of 75h e 

Cenulod 
Fre n cb 
Briar 

March 9, 191S.-We are on the the quali ties of man. 
movtS again ; &topped at a placA Going to the positive side of the Huger Davt"dson Sale Co 
fa mous in French and Engli11h hlstor ,.. questicn Mr. Bcaeley enid t bat the • • • 
It's snowing hard now, quite a call wns that of a paeRion for souls, 
chan11e from the weatller we have and t hat the Hupreme call ia to know WHOLESALE 
been having. God. Be illustrateu this by telling 

To 

A Real Pipe 
lor 

College Men 
These are two ·of the 

24 popular shapes in 
which you c:an get the 

Stratford 
$1.00 and up 

W1> C Hand Made 
$l.SOand up 

Each a fin e pipe, 
'With sterling silver !'ing 
and vulc an ite bit. 
Leading d ealers in 
town carry a full ' aa
aortment. Selec:t your 
favorite atyle. 

WM. DEMUTH.& CO~ 
New York 

World'• Lar, ed Pipe Monufoeturer• 

the Students 
of W.& L. 

IF YOU ARE IN t~EEO OF AN 
"We'va been having a regul!ll pic· of the little girl who bad juat re~eiv-

nic. Have rations iRaue:i to us- ed her eight. Wheu abs ti rat aaw GROCERS OVERCOAT 
canned bf'6f, heanP, tomatoes, jam her father and w!lat a really wonder · 1 , 
(not the kin-J mother used to make) ful f ace he bad, she aaid: ·'Have I 
and hard biacuit. We often buy extra been having euvh a father as this all LEXINGTO~. VIRGINIA. I 
ttu!f, coffee, fruit. etc. I t he time and d1dn't know It?" Tb•• 

1 W()nt. do?Jn town and bad a bot be said is just what most ptople are SHOES or HAT 
bath and \l'&ihed all my underwear, doing In the world to l•Y· Tbay are F. A. GRIGSBY'S 
and now I am ready for anntber living having a wonderful Father and 

month. uawsonG;~~~ss wrong in one yet they dJn't know it. Shoe Shine Parlor 1 
SEE ME AND I WILL TREAT 

tiling: all of the ermana I have seen The soeaker gave five ways by 
are a pretty good lvoKing lot and seem wh•ch n person can lenrn Lo know God, VOV RIGHT 
perfectly llltillfictl t.o be prisoners. and bow to interpret the neetls of the 
They are well ft>d 11nd well treated, world. The first ie: A reraon must 
and hove <'BBV work. Don't belteve know the Bible. The Bible, accord
any of t.hem will go back to Germany ing to Mr. BPazley, ia the meReoge 
o( theh· own accord. In fact , onP. of God to man and man should hear 
German prisoner at our laRt camp did that measage. Second, there should 
not turn up at roll call and wall ab- be secret prayer. "Don't aay pray-
8ent two week11, 1>nd when be returned erP, but pray,'' were tbe word1:1 in 
be had fifteen other Germans with him. aub;tanct-Uof the speaker. Fur ther be 

HEADQUARTERS 

]. ED. DEAVER l''OR STUDENTS. 

On Main Street next Door to 1\lain Streel Opp. Court House 
Telegraph Office. Lexington, Va. 

Sondav Hours: R-10.30 A. M. THE COUNTY NEWS 

FOX'S Job Office March 12.-We are now in the abowed bow all the really powerful 
fourth town eince our arrival in men of tbe world have been praying 
France. ll'lve covered a good part of men. Thirdly, men wuat fight again11t 
the country eioce being here. &ave sin, fourth, Christian companionship 
been in the Frenchman's bi& city, and should be sought; fifth, complete con-

Barber Shop Opposite Presbyterian Lecture Room 

Orders Promptly Filled 
it's • • a ll tbat it's cracked up to be." secreatioll. The speaker said that Svmbolizes the spirit of 

We were there only a few days. this inclu lee all the others, for it bt>tterment which is find-
Haven't been near the front yet; means giving one's self entirely to 1g ex~ression in the 
however, our cara are ready and no God and Jetting Him do what Hli de· s teady uplift and ad-
doutt we'll t100D be of aome use. aire~t. In coocJu.ioo Mr. Beazley eaid yancement of conditi~ns 
Thle len't aucb a bad lite. We're that with God as the entire leader m the barber's professiOn 
In the Freneb army now. They feed there cannot be other than confidence I w.. w~nt th '"t d t 
Ul pretty~ well, but tbey refuse to let in wh~t ie happen inK in one'e life. J7 1.1 A:1 e -J u en s. 

I-G. A. RHODES 
DEALER IN 

MEATS 

l 
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W. and L. JJien in the Nation's Service 

Tbc Rin~-tum Phi requests that W. !lnd L. men in the Service keep in 
touc~ with their Alma Mater tbr~ugh thu, department, and would appreciate 
any tnformatto" !rom or conc~rmng W.asbin2ton and ~e alumni in the ser vice 
of ~he Government in either ctv~l .or m1htary capacity. Address all communi
cations to A. B. Shepperson, Mthtary Rnd Alumni E':!iror, Lexington, Viryinia. 

C. B. Gates '11 of Charleston, W. Samuel 0. Laughlin Jr., '14 of 
Va. , euliated in the field artillery a& Wheeling, W. Va. , a ttended tho offi - ' 
a fir<Jt class private In J anuary. He cers' training camp at Fort Benjamin 
a ttended the fuat federal training Harri&on, and r€cei ved a commiaeion 
camfl at Fort Benj amin Harrison as eecoud lieutenant of inf11ntry. He 
Bis present adtlrees is : 1st Batt<!ry, Is now wi th the 88th Division station-
Traintng o:ichool, Camp Zaebary Taylor. ed al Camp Dodge. Addresa : Com-

J ohn A. Graham ' 14 of Lexington, pany A, 339th Machine Gun Battal
Va. , enli11ted In the int£1lgienc<! de- ton, Camp Dodge, Dee Moine11, Iowa. 
par tment lat1t yeor and is now a sec· E1win A. McCluer ' 12 of Bon Air, 
ond lieutenant. fie attended t he fir t Va., received a eommiuion as eecond 
c'lmp at Fort Myer and ia now at the lieutenant in field art illery ot Fort 
War College in France. M)er in Novtmber. He is with the 

H J Han '13 f n k v overseas forces. Address: P. 0. · na o .. o'lno 'l, a., 
enlisted la•L J r.nu 1ry in the aviation 718, F. A. , 0. R. C , Amer ican Ex
section of the signal corps. While 0 pedltionurv l!~or~ea, France. 
first class r'rtvate be bas been recom· Samut>l W. Maytubby J r. ' 13 of 
mended f')r a second lieutenancy. His CaJdo, Okla., is at present a corpowl 
present addrc.a is: 41G Tucy Bldg., in tha &vintion t'tctiou of ti-e s ignal 
Roanoke, Va. corpe. His al!dre3s is: 169 Aero 

R B . .McDouRle '17 of ParkerBburg, Squadron, Love Field, Dallas, Texas. 
W.Va., a tter.ded the Federal training narry f.. MalonPy '13 of 1\Jorr is
camv at Fmt Benjamin Barritaon, town. Tann., received a commieaion 
where he was appointed to a fi rs t lieu· last August Btl tecond lieutenant in 
tenancy in the heavy fie ld artillery. inf&ntry. He attended the trainh'g 
He was a t For t Benjamin narrison school ot Fort Oglethrope, Ga. His 
during the latter par t of 1!)17 and is present address is: 66th Infantry, 
nJw at Camp Sherman. Address: Company A., A. El. F , France. 
324, fi eavy Field Artillery, Camp Armand C. L opez '16 of Brooklyn, 
Sberman, 0. is a cbief petty officer in the naval 

Robllrt B. Morrison '17, of Murat, reserve force. Il ie address ia: Room 
Va., enJiqted in tht! W. and L. Am- 19, U. S. Barge OHice, New York, 
bulaoce unit as a first claa" private N . Y. 
last J une. He left this country l11et John A. McDonald '13 of Durant, 
January and Ia now with tbe unit in Oklahoma, is a lieu ! ~Jnant in tbe cav
France. ai ry oi the regular army. He re· 

N. P. Moses '13 of Lexington, Va , ce ived his commission at Fort Logan 
enlisted as a private in the avtotion H. Roott>, At11.ansae. He is ac pres-
service las ~ August. He is no;v wi th er.t in F rance, address unknown. 
the F irat AvilUon squ adron, U. S. A. L. 8enold '12 of Huntsville, 
Marines, Lake Charl es, La W. Ve., enlisted la.s t November in 

E. P. Parham '14 of Danville, V a . ." tbd Cincinnat i f!ome Guard~, where 
enlisted last July in the fiel d artlle ry he is now a private. Hie address is 
and is now a corporal. He is station- University of Cincinnati, Cincinnat i, 
ed tn Battet·y F, (Fle!d Artillery, Camp 0. 
McClellan, Ann•ston, A:a. :: Samuel A Honaker '12 of Shreve-

James J. Quinn ' 16 of Atlantic port, La., enlis ted March, 19 17, in 
Ci ty, N. J .• enlisted as a pr ivate in t he nat ional guard of Louiaiana. 
the lleld signal cor ps las t Octobar. Be is now a fi rst lieutenant, an;i aide 
His pr'lsent address is: Co. A., 305, to I be Brigadier General of infantry. 
Field Signal Battalion, Camp Le(!, His address iP.: HeadquJlr terP, 78 
Petersburg, Va. Brigade, Camp Beauregarn, La. 

lobn P. Ricbardw o '13 of Wythe· H. E. Hopwood '13 of Uniontown, 
ville, Va., enlsted in the naval medi· Pa., enlisted last November, and is 
cal service last December. He is now now at the Philar:lelpbia Navy yard in 
a fi rst c lass hospital apprentice. Ad- naval aervice. His address ie: Naval 
dress: 5 ::'itt St. , Charleston, S. C. Aircraft Factor y, Philadelphia, Pa. 

~ Samuel L. Robertson '16 of Cum- M. C. Horner '13 of Morris town, 
berland, Va., enlisted lest June as a Tenn., enlisted the tint of t his year 
private in the marine corps. Hir. in the aviation service, whece be ia 
present address ie : 93rd Co., 7th now a cadet. B is present nddrees Ia 
Reg., U. S. Marine Corps, San Juan Morriatown, Tenn. 
B ill, Santiago·de-Cuba. C. C. Shelton '11 of Coattanool(a, 

---
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Is Headquarters for Athletic News 
OUR SODA FOUNTAIN, BESIDES BEIN G 

THE DISPE NSER OF MOST DEliCIO US 

DRINKS, IS A SOCIAL CENT ER. II 

Our stock of Tobacco and Pipes, Candy, Kodak 
Supplies, Shaving Outfits, Stationery 

is complete and up to the minute 

~ McCRUM DRUG COMPANY ~ 

STRAIN & PATTON 

CLOTHIERS 
-AND- ' 

GENT'S FURNISHERS 

-THE-

Rockbridge National Bank 

Capital, Surplus and Profits Over $200,000 
PAU L M. PENICK, President 
A. P. WADE Cashier 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

Lexington Pool Company 

The Students' Winter Resort C. P. Kelly ' 16 of Big Stone Gap, Tenn., is a corporal in the aviation 
Va. , enlisted aa 8 private in the en· Pection of the sig11al corps. Decem-

gineering corpa of the a rmy in De- bet, 1917, be entered the Rockwell ===~~=========~=~============:!: 
cember. When last beard from be was l!~i e ld Aviation school, where he ia -
at Camp Meade, Md. , expecting to now located. Addrass: Rockwell 
sail at an early date. Field, San Diego, Cal. ; 215tb Squad-

John M. Kittre l, '16, of De Kalk, ron. 
Miss. , ie in the medical r-aserve K. L. l:ibirk '15 of Lancaster, Pa. , 
corps of tbe army. He is at present entered the For t Niagara, R . 0. T. 
attending the University ot Miasiasip· C., last May, from which be waa ap· 
pi School of Medicine. pointed a 2nd lieutenant in tbe U. S. 

George B. Lampton '15 of Colum· lnfantrv. His address is: Co. M., 
bia, Miss., is in the hoepital service 314th Infantry, Camp Meade, Md. 
of the army. Be trained at Fort William 0. Wells. ' 17, of Jackson, 
Oglethropa. Bie present address ia: Mlas., enliated last fall in the A via· 
Base Hospital Unit No. 24. tion corps, where be Ia a private. 

Cecil H. Llchliter '13 of Wood· Bis present address is 1388, State 
stcck, Va., is stationed fl.t Camp Street, Jackson, Miea. 
Wheeler, Ga., ae a second lieutenant H. C. Williams, '16, of Dallaa, 
in the Infantry. Be received bio com· Texas, enlisted last year in the 
mission from Fort McPherson on Jan- Aviation corps and last December be
uary 5th. Addrees: Headquarters came a first class sergeant. Bia ad· 
Company, 124 Infantry, Camp Wheel· dreee is: 197 Spuadroo, Love Fie! d, 
er, Macon, Ga. Dallas, Texas. 

GO TO THE DUTCH INN • 
HOT WAffLES and CLUB SAf{DWICHES 

Rooms for Visiting Girls and Chaperones 
BANQUETS OUR SPECIALTY 

All Thtngs Electrical 
Virginia-Western Power Co. 

Phon e 201 Ne lson Street 

WEINBERG'S 
Victor, Edison, Columbia Agents 

Come in and Hear the~Latel Music 
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lting-tum m~i l are not giving your money. You are I 

fP'f loaning it to Uncle Sam, who will 
return It all to you and add some 

Washington and Lee University Weekly more for the use of i t. 

The Fourth Trainillg 
Camps and the R. 0. T. C. Subscriptions 81.50 per year, in advance. 

Single copy 5 cents. 
With the newa of appointment& of 

OFFtOE-TBIRD FLOOR. MAJN BUILDINti Waahington and Lee men to the fourth 

Entered at the Lexin~rton, Va., post
office u second·class mail matter. 

All mAtters of business should be ad· 
dressed to the Business Manager, and 
all other matters should come to the 
Editor-in-Chlef. 

We are always glad to publish any 
communication that may be handed to 
us. A letter, to receive consideration, 
must contain the name and address of 
the writer, and these will not be pub· 
lished if the writer objects to the pub
lication. 

RDITOIUAL BOARD 

EDMUND D. CAMPBELL '18, Editor· In-Chief 
J . HENRY SlUTS '19, Ant. F..dltDr-ln.Ch!ef 
B.S. SANFORD '18, Contrlbolll!JI Editor 
F. T. OOLE ' 18, Manalf{na- Editor 
A. B. SHEPPERSON '18. 

MlliiAJ'Y and Alumni Editor 
DANIEL BLAIN '20, Aaaoclate Editor 

TliB STAFF 

D. S . NOBLE ' 18 
F. W. HOGE '18 
S. A. IIARTZO '19 
S. A. ANDERSON '19 
W. P.MAcTAGGA.RT '20 
W. J. RUSHTON '21 
W. D. WI.SDOM 'Zl: 

W. B. PATTERSON '21, Oartooniat 

MANAGEMENT 
J . E. AYDELOTTE '19, Bu.lnea Kan&~rer 
C. B. BURNS '20 } 
J . W. McKOWN '20 Ant. But. Managera 
A. M. WALKER '20 

Rockbridge CountJ Newe Print 

officera' t raini ng camps comea a feel 

ing of pride to every man at this Uoi

veuitv. They are Washington and 

Lee'a immediate quota of proPpective 
officers for the next Increment of the 
national army, chosen from the cam
pus to carr.r the honor of tbla Univer
sity and do thei r bit for the United 
States of Amer ica. 

For those of ue left behind there 
ehould be &timulated a new interest 
In the work of the R. 0. '!'. C. es an 
lnatitution of actual and tangible 
value at this time, -for It is only 
throu~rb tbe R. 0. T. 0. tbet this 
present honor baa been offered Wash
ington and Lee. Drill during the past 
montba baa frequ..,ntly been monoto
noue and perhaps aome are tempted to 
feel aometimea that it Ia almost use· 
leas, -but there are none of tbe for 
tunate ones now to enter the training 
eampe who will not be doubly tban.k· 
ful for every hour t hey have epaot in 
tbe khaki of the Waabington and Lee 

I battaliou. So it ie because tbia 
chance may and will come to more of 
the men on tbe campua, it ia becauae 
the fundamental instruction wbieb 
can be obtained on Wilson field is of 
great help when the intensive train· 

Washington and Lee Must Save lng of an army camp Ia begun, it ia 
E l: - : 

On Other Campuses 

Aa a ruult of war time apeedlng 
up of achedule, tbe Senior claaa of 
eighty graduated !rom Lehigh Cnl· 
ver11 lty on Apr il 13tb. The remainder 
of the elauea will be In aeuion till 
May 15th. To order to adjuat tbia 
eborteoiog ot tbe college year, the 
uaual Cbriatmaa, Easter and other va
cations were utilized for clau wc.rk. 

Although war con iitlons have cot 
dovtn the regiatration at Columbia 
Univeraity,enrollment statiatica abt.>w 
that It i• a till tbe largest ~ uni vereity 
In the world, wltb a total of 17,600 
etudeuts. La't year the enrollment 
waa over 20, 0f)0, 

All men who enroll in the military 
traiuing corps at tbe University of 
Pennaylvania, will have tt.elr names 
placed on the new eighty foot ftag 
pole which ball recently been erected 
on the campua. 

Freshmen at the Universi ty of 
Oregon must wear their green caps 
even at military drill, according t o a 
recent decision of the student council. 
The council announced formerly that 
the cape might be discarded during 
drill boor, but the dedaion baa been 
ab:ngated. Exception ia n.ade of the 
few Freabmen ufficera. 

Six boon of garden work ia to be 
IIUbatltuted for eix boure of laboratory 
and Freshman botaniate at the Uni· 
veraity c.f Cincinnati. A 1imllar e:a· 
periment proved aaeeefllful last year, 
and tbe lnatruetora declare the aye· 
tem intereating and lnatruetive. 

Lawrence College bas Instituted 
three mili tary eouues in ita eurrieu· 
lum. One of tbeae ia ordnance, deal· 
lng with tbe problem of getting muni
tions from the factories to the firing 
line. The other eouraea are in map 
reading and military topography. 

Graham-Lee Notes 

Tbe meeting was called to order by 
the president and Carter Tyler waa 
appointed viee·preaident and Jce 
Hobaon secretary In tbe abaeoee of 
those offieera. J. H. Smith, the ora· 
tor, wa11 abeent and R. T. Smith open· 
ed the program of the evening by an 
extemporaneous apeeeb on Grahsm
Lae' a future !or neJtt year. Tbe de· 
claimer, R B. Mill ing, wae aii!O not 
present. J. T. Bate, J r., spoke ex· 
temporaneoualy on debating at Waab
iogton and Lee this year. W. F. 
Parker, then spoke on this year'a 
F inale and bow to enjoy them. 

The debate for the evenh:g wall 
'lleo an extemporanEous one on the 
queation: " Reeolved, That Universal 
Military Training should become tbe 
permanent ~ollcy of the United 
.:itatee." J. J . George, R. B. James, 
Carter Tyler, J. T. Bate, W. F. 
Parker, and L. A. McMurray e:apreea
ed tbelr views on this aobjeet. A 
motion waa paned that a committeB 
be appointed to confer wltb tbe 
WaJbington Literarv So~lety a~ to 
the advisability of combining tbe two 
aocietiea for the period of the war In 
order to arouse interest in the work. 
J. T. Bate and L. A. McMurray were 
a~pointed on this committee. The 
aociety tb~>n adjourned. 

FINAL SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE ENOUGH 

Continued from pqe 1 

fiinala at Washington and Lee. No 
change baa been made in tbe program 
of eventa aa annouoca" eeveral weeks 
ago, and t he daily practice of the 
boat clubs on the r iver baa cleared up 
any doubts aa to whether the annual 
aquatic regatta will be held. 

Expenae1 of commencement week 
for 1918 are being reduced bv more 
than one half the amount need in 
former yeart, and wartime economy Ia 
betraying itself in everv poeeible 
way. Dance earde will be uaed only 

The Washington and Lee Ambulance 
unit is now fighting in Franee. 
Strengthened witb the Waahington 

beeauae of tbe a11uranee tbat we are 
doing our part to • • be prepared, ' ' that 
interest 1(the work of tbe R. 0. 1'. WAR SAVINGS SOCIETIES •t the final ball, supper• and f decora-
C. for the remabader of the year 

and Lee epirit in t heir heath, tbeae abool(be .maintained ia full meuure. 
lada are ri•king tbelt lives for their With the men who have been ehoa
eountry, and to 'the great bonor en for the next training camp go the 
of the Unlveraity. Who knows beat wiebe(of every atudent at Wub· 
what danger or w'lat suffering they lugton and Lee. They may not all 
are paaelng through ? Who can aay get eommiuiona, but all will do their 
whether all or only aome will ~ome leet. Here's lack to them. 
bllck after their job in France Ia fin-
iahed' But wbu does not know, it Servrce to Washington gnd ue 
he eaw them leave thia eampua a year 
ago, that they are doing tbeir part to 

To aome membere of the student 
make tbia planet fit to live on 7 

So there comea to us at tbis time body tbe U. B. club may aeem IHtle 

an added appeal to eupport the eoun- more than a joke; to otbera it Ia a via· 

try, in our comparatively small way. ionary eeheme which cannot be work

They money that Waabin&ton and ed out in practice; but to the mao 
Lee men eubacribe will have ita abare who really lovea Washington and Lee, 
n keeping tbe members of U. S. the e,mpaign arg6d by the President 

Ambulance unit, Section No.534., and at the laat Un!v..,raity Auembly will 
hundre1a of other boys gone from thie loom up aA a great oppor tunity for 
campus, eafe on the f rontier of democ- service to bia Alma Mater. 
racy. We at home cannot fail them: Our University is bard bit now aa 
we muAt no our beat, however email Ia the reat of thia war-stricken world, 
that may be. Buy a Liberty bond, and such service as we can render ber 
buy it on the installment plan if need eboold be given gladly. There are 
be, but buy if posaible. Orl if bonds slackers in qther matters than govern
are too far beyond t'le each of your ment service, and the man who will 
purse, t.hen stick on thrift stamps and not help in tbe rP.eruiting campaign 
war a tampa, and keep on sticking. for. Washington and Lee is llOt a loyal 
A red-blooded American cannot glance eon of the great Generals. A little 
n hie mirror in the morning while ad- trouble on your part, a few namea 
usting hie tie, If be does not feel that turned in, a persona l or written word 

be 111 doing something, aaving some- from each member uf the 1917·'18 
thing, for Amer iea:and for Waahing- student body will mean success for 
to alld Lee. Washington and Lee in 1918· '19; the 

And remember all the time you in· neglect of it may spell loaa of vitality 
est in gcvernment aecuritlea, yoa for this institution. 

TURN IN FIRST REPORTS tione are omitted or moeb eimplifted, 

Continued fnm pqe 1 

ehould have some. Tbe purchase of 
theae atampa ia not only an e:aeellent 
inveetment, but it Is considered tbe 
patriotic duty and privilege of every 
student to buy them. Otber eoiiP.gea 
all over the country have started war 
aavioga campaign• and they have 
proved a great aoceeu. 

Nearly all of the minutes of the 
firet meetlnge have been turned in, 
and applieatione to the atate and 
national directors have now been 
given out. Aa aoon aa all of tbeae 
are filled in they will be aent to Rich
mond and Washington, and then the 
clubs will be officially recognized. 

Following ia a liat of the clubs 
which have ao far turned in their re
port" on the progreu uf tbe war eav· 
loge campaign. 

WEEK ENDING APRIL 27, 1918. 

"Liberty," M. tJ. Moore, 
chairman, 

"HowitMr," H. F. Madison. 
$55.70 

chairman, 40. 50 
"I Will Save, " C. P. Hanger, 

chairman, 32.00 
"Washington," J. K. Early, 

chairman, 
' ' Ku Klux, '' G. G. Moas, 

chairman, 
"Help Halt the Kaiser," F. 

W. Hoge, chairman, 
"c:;tamp the Kaiser," E. L. 

Gladney, chairman, 
Moore's Ranch," S. L. 

Raines, chairman, 
''Joffre,'' S. A. Bartzo, 

cbalrman, 
0. M. Stumpf, 

10.00 

5.65 

5.25 

3.25 

1.50 

1.25 
1.00 

and no favora of any kind are to be 
u1ed. However, tbe elimination of 
all tbeae unneeeeeary f,.atures Ia not 
expected to detract from the enjoy• 
meot of the occasion. 

SOUTHERN COLLEGIAN SUSPENDS 

Tbe Southern Collegian baa beeo 
forced to suspend publication for the 
remainder of the year, due to lack of 
fonda. Only three lsauea out of the 
aix provided tor could be gotten eut 
this sesaioo. 

Tbe following men from t he Zeta 
Deuteron cbapt.er of Ph i Gamma Delta 
fraternity at W. and L. attended the 
annual convention of sechon VI of the 
fraternity, which wa11 held Apr il 
26-28 at the Univeraity of Virginia: 
J. R. Fain, W. B. Dew, Gus Fritcbie, 
D. C. Storey, E. V. Smith, J. W. 
Kern, and W.B. Wiedom. 

Owing to the lack of experienced 
material on this year's baseball team 
Amheret Colle~e will have no regula~ 
baseball captain this sea&on. Instead 
a temporary captain will hq appointed 
before each game. 

Subscriptions to Finals 
ARE DUE 

Pay Now 1 
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Tuesday, April 30, 1918 

Social and Personal. 
J. W. Pope baa withdrawn from 

the U oi verai ty beca11ae of poor heal Lb. 

B. S. Sanford baa gone to bia home 
in Ripley, Tenn., becauee of bia 
mother 's i llnesa. 

Dr. and Mra. W. F Brown of 
New Haven , Coon. , have been via it· 
ing their aon, L. T. Brown, for toe 
week end. 

G. E. McClure baa g one to bia home 
in Fairfield to apend a few weeki re · 
coperatlng from a threatened breAk· 
down. 

W. J. Cox baa left the Uoiveuity 
to ent er the Engineers' Training 
Camp at Camp Lee wbicb begins on 
May 5. 

G. W. Moss and Phil Cogbill have 
been called to Richmond to join their 
unit in the artillery which ia to be 
mobiliz'ld on May 1. 

L. A. Cottingham left Sunday tor 
bia home in Henderson, Ky., where 
be baa been ordered to epend a couple •t weeka ln reat because of poor eyea. 

W. M. Brown, '17, who gradated ae 
applicant for commi11aion from tbe re· 
cent officers' training camp at Camt:" 
Lee, ia in town for a few daya. 

H. P, Davidson '13, a recent 
graduate of John Hopklna fJniveralty, 
and now first lieutenant In tbe medi· 
eal reaerve, apent a few daya in town 
laat week before anawering the eall 
to report to Camp Johnaton. 

T. W. Gilliam waa tbe boat at a 
supper given the chairman of the var
ious war 11 avloga committeea at tbe 
Beanery Thuuday night. John L. 
Campbell, chairman of the Rockbride 
war aa•lnga dietrict, and Profeeaora 
B~o~mpbreye and Hoyt were preaent 
and gave talks to promote the pro· 
greaa of the campaign at Waahinaton 
andL4!'1. 

TENNIS TOURNAMENT MAY 
BE HELD NEXT WEEK 

Tennia Ia in the air. Entbuaiasta 
In tbia aport will aeon have an oppor· 
tunity to abow tbeir proweaa, for the 
date of the annual tournament ia faat 
approaching. The meet, according 
to H. D. Jones, manager, will be held 
in the near future, pouably thia week, 
and all candidates are reqoeated to 
band In their names to him at once. 

Both aingle and double matches will 
btl played. and appropriate t rophies 
are to be awarded to the winners io 
each event. 

The date ot the meet will not con· 
fl ict with mil itary drill. Turo In 
your name Rt once. 

------

YOUNG - NEELY 

Wedding ofWell·Knowo Couple in Lex· 
iogtoo Saturday 

A beautiful wedding and one of 
great lntereat to the community and 
to a boat of frlenda far and wide was 
llolemnlzttd in the Lee Memor ial 
Episcopal church on the Waehlngton 
and Lee campua when Saturdav at 6 
o'clork, Min Mary Roth Neely of 
Helena, Ark. , became the brade of 
Harry K. Young of Lexington. Tbe 
impreaaive ceremony was performPd 
by the Rev. Churchill Gibson of t he 
Eplttcop.~tl church, aaaiated by t he 
Rev. H. K. Young of the Preabyerian 
church. 

Aa Mlu Kraus, the organist, played 
Mendelsohn' s wedding march, Mlu 
Neely entered upon the arm of her 
father, who gave her in manlage. 
She made a moat beautiful and r adi11nt 
bride dreued in a wedding gown of 
white dutchess aatin, t rimmed with 
pearls and ailk net and carrying a 
ahower bouquet of orcbida and llllies 
of the valley. The bride was preceded 
by her maid of honor, Miaa Eutba 
Young, slater of tbe groom, and ber 
bridesmaids, Miaa Mary Archer Glasa 
of Lynchburg, and Miaa. Virginia 
Mason of ktarr.pton, Va., carrying 
garden hats of spring flowers. The 
groom was atendec! by his beat man, , 
"J igga" Donahue of Boeton, and 
uaheril. Lieutenant Eddie Parka Dt~vis 
and John Boatwright of Camp Lee, 
Va. , and T. S. Jooee and M. W. Pa-c· 
ton Jr .• of Washington and Lee 

Mles Neely Ia the charming a nd 
atractive daughter of Mr. and Mre. 
John M. Neely of Helena, Ark. She 
baa been a frequent vial tor to Lexlog 
ton in the past, wbero abe baa a tended 
the dances of Washington and Lee 
and the Vlrqinia Military Inet1ote ae 
one of the most popular and prominent 
auchol figures. 

The groom, Barry K. Young, Ia 
well known aa the Cy Young who for 
four years won fame In athletic elr· 
clea for bimsel! and the vietorioua 
teama of Waablngton and Lee. Be 
completed bia career at tbe Univer· 
sity laat June by leading the final 
ball, and ia now In training In Me· 
Guir"'• Hoepital unit etationed at 
Cemp Lee. 

After tbe weddng an informal re· 
ception waa held at the home of the 
Misses Grahama' on Letcher avenue 
in honor of tbe br1dal party and par· 
ents of tbe bride and groom. The 
brirlal couple left Lexington aoon 
after tbe wedding for New York ci ty 
They will reside at Camp Lee until 
tbe unit ia eent to France. 

An imitation trench raid, carr ied 
on by four equade of men with steel 
helmets, flare bomb~. rockets. and 
other parepbernaha o! modern trench 
warfare was tbe military fe!kture of 
the aevent b annual militarJ ball given 
at the Unlv'lrait.v of Wiaconsin la11t 
week. 

WATKINS CHOSEN PRESIDENT J. E. Aydelotte epeot the week-end 
OF SENIORS FOR REST OF YEAR in Roanoke on bueinen. 

A. :::;. Watkins will bead the Senior 
academic clasa at Washington and Lee 
for the remainder of the present s ea· 
eion and lead the Senior oall, one of 
the maio eocial exercises of final 
week. At a meeting of the lelaas 
laat night be was chosen by a major
ity of one over E D. Oamptell to fill 
the vac ancy cauHed by the withdrawal 
of the former preRident, G. T. Hoi· 
Lrook, wbo as entered the army. 

It was decided at the n e lting to 
aaeee each member of the claes four or 
five dollars according to whether or 
not be attenda the dance, ae dues for 
the remainder of the year. 

What Students Need 
IN TOE 

~FURNITURE LINE ~ 
CAN BE FOUND ;AT 

V ARNER, P OLE & CO. 
The Main Street Furniture People 

BOLEY'S 

Book Store 
Successor to W. (;. Stuart. 

... SPECIAL ... 
Munson•s U. S. Army Shoes 

AT SPECIAL PRICES 
$6.00 U. S. Shoes Cut to • 
$8. 00 U. S. Shoes Cut to -

FOR CASH 

$5.35 
$6.85 

R. 0. T. C. OUTFITS 

GRAHAM, The Shoe M an 

ARRIVED!! 
NEW 

Spring and Summer Woolens 
-JN ALL THE-

Latest Weaves and Colors 

. 

..; 

I 

•, 

~ 
I 

Lyons Tailoring Company \ 

.. ~ . 

WAYLAND'S 
- FOR- .,. 

i 

Norris & Nunnally Candies 

CUT FLOWERS 

Cameras and Photo Supplies '"l 

University Supply Store i 
INCORPORATED 

Main Entrance: to Washington: College Building 
lncol'JIOrated by the :Faculty Oommltteo on A thletlca and eondueted aoleb' fr. 
t_ thebenefitl! of the WuhloJrt.Qn and Lee General Alhletlc Aaaoc1atloo 

Local agents for Wright & Ditson's Line of Athletic Goods. 
Full line of Cameras and Photographic Supplies. 
Headquart€rs for Developing Ptinting and Enlarging. '· 
Films developed and prints returned !same day if desired. ' 

Headquarters, Quar termaster 's Dept. 
Washington and Lee Unive1·sity Prmisioal 1 

Battalion 

Schrafft's Candies in Original Packages. 
Cigars, Tobacco and Refreshments. I 

Purchases made at this store go to lboost W. and L. Athlotlts. 
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BLUE RIDGE CONFER
ENCE WORTH WHILE 

i:UNG-TUU PHI 

~lANY MATTERS DIS
CUSSED AT ASSEMBLY 

TOLLEY & MEEKS 
February Clearance Sele 

Religious Convention Comes This President Smith Speaks of Ship· 
Year June 14-23. Large yard Work, R. 0. T. C., 

Nu:nber Will Attend and U. B. Club Big Reduction in ~len's and Boy's Suits 
~fen's and Boy's Overcoats at Cost : l'..r the Htnl·lum Phi 

"Worth h If a yclar in cc>llegc \\ ith· 
c.ut auy exrun4 at the entl !" SJ •aid 
one who has b •en there , ar.d eu sa) I! 
ever) bJdy who c tches the lllne U1 'ge 
1plrh . 

}'rom the 14th to lhe 23r i or .lunr. 
191"{, at Ill~,;.., l!idg~ • • ·onh Cn:ohna, 
the snnual 3 ut ' rn St l':! nt t'on:ur· 
ence 'hill Uw held. The pr~'Bid•nl of 
nee of our Sou• crl'! unlve. t~ltlel ~ a 1 

aaid thnt th PC nrc "tbl~ most i~:nitl · 

cant getbering in tl e en re Soul h.' ' 
Conferenoes sro ti;witi~tl l in t t.~> 

f.rit J)IJCC U ('1\ll \' ttJH 0 a-e R l lt'IISL 

:fifty or tiixty cf the lestitng Pr'J ol~ 10 
thl' Sonlh r~presenlel.l there hy d~lc· 

gationa, f\ lorl(f' r r.nd more rcprePen· 
tative h:111y uf etudent! than r~>.n he 
tonnd Hoy,vr. re I ~ i:> t' e :;outb. In 
tbe r.ell t phce Btu R•d.te i• eo ail(· 
ntlic:u:t hecnu·• of •he te::nanJ.:al.l~ 
group of len l~ra ga~here 1 there to 
hold clo•at'!l und mn~.e nddre•ee~~ 

Such mt n t J!ch,•r t E Speer, Dr. H. 
B. Hor 'lP, Ur \\ infield S. Hall, und 
Dr. J ohn it At ott ore not to b • foucd 
in one ptiH'e unle3s tbe.t r laee be 
well ir• tbe limel ight. 

{he b"!t reature about lilue IHdge 
to a great many is tbe all around good 
fellowllhlp that exiet!l among the lead
ers and dele$tll.tes. There ure Always 
plenty of opportunities to get togeth· 
er for h tldng partie!.', ten niP , baekel
ball, vollt-yball llnd other cames; and 
for those tbat like cold water a fine 
ewimming pool ia ready e~ery morn
ins at 7 o'clock and every nClerncon 
from 3 to 5 o'clock. Dr. Horne was 
brave enough to spend most of his 
aftertJOOnS in the r ool la~t !1 Uil1mer. 
Then there is stunt night or brother· 
boo~ ni&ht, when cnr1 bodv. r,irle in
cluued, §lets aro::nd & big bonfi re and 
toasts marehmtllows. 

The at mcspbcre of Blue Ritlgt>, 
howe\ er, '" pre"'m inent ly reli 11 ious. 
In t he clt.s!ee and lectures the dole· 
gates fi nd tbe fundamental pr inciplls 
'\l}d deflr, ih: outline on which to bue 
die ~ •.r religious work of U·ei r in· 
etitu:ions tile next year. 

!be ideal lllue R•age dele17ate ie an 
eernest Chri11tian, loyal to hie school, 
full ot "pep, " and delermioed to do 
t binge. 

FRESHMEN WILL DEBATE 
EMORY AND HENRY THURSDAY 

Bushton, Kohen, and Hendrix Compose 
Team to Represent W. and L. 

Class of '21 

For aome weeks paat the F reabman 
~Jan of w. and L baa been negotiat
ing with tbe Fre11hman class of Emory 
and Henry College fer an intercolle· 
giate debate, which wiJI take:place at 
Emory, va. , on Tbureday. W. J. 
Rushton PbilliJJ Kohen, and Noble 
Hendrix' were eelected in thE' prelimi· 
•ariee three weeks ago to carry t he 
bonor o! '21. 

'Ibe ~ueation for diLcueaion is, 
•• Reeolved, that univereal military 
training ehoold be adopted aa a per
manent policy by the United Statea 
~vernmttnt.,' Tbe W. and L. F rub· 
men bave the affirmative of the quee· 
tion. 

After an illustrated lecture given 
et Clemson by Pr;,fe11eor F. P. Me· 
I.ibben of Lehigh Unlverai ty, 250 
men enrolled to build eb ipa during 
\be Bummer months. 

At the ll nivt> rsity Aasemblv Fri· 
day m11tning l'r~eident Smith •r uke 
lo the •) urlent body on t~eYet·al toples 
or lmrort Jr:ce to them ar.d to th t. wei· 
fare uf Wli&hington and Lee. .Ur. 
Sm• th agree• v; ith thoae men h i ~hest 
in t he c:ounctla cr the nation lhat ttc 
ben f !.IC:c fur the ucdergradua,. IS in 
C'lllc~t! :1~ lonK M he cao posJihly 
et .. y • ocre r.r .t r." long na he 11 11 ti ll 
ur:d-.r r.l!e. The need !or t rnlned 
men IS ol 'nyll u itror g argument fur 
t>ducativ'l but the int .. n ified n Ja (1C 

our ccu•1tr. 11ft r l. c 'a1 '"'l Lea 
utJo·.c r I .. c h·c t" :1 c~ • r t 'or~.:. 

Dr. !'>r !•!1 nl'o @poke of t! . .! neeJ 
for me 1n t:~P. ehi1. tnll d.l'ir. • the 
I'Umr.h r •• nc..1 l! iR wteml tl '' ~peed 
up Le rr ,,c 1 1 poP.•ib.t- the lltlll ping 
pu.:;rrr.. At 1 u:•en. our "•r ttE!t 
ne£d IF n 1 r C!l I ut !o~ t l.l• rr. ana 
to lt'Rn•rnr~ t •e alre~>.d.f tr~&to~d aLd 
8 L >: IOUS lU Cl t~ re~•, not the 
tbtcll d thl.! H.rd ~c for ~"tel Llt!Y 
bav"' 1 ,.f 1 T "flaru.l He announcul 
that l 'n.tt• or Tucker will !cove soon 
for Brunt~ .\ i It, Gn., L:.~ tak .:~ charge 
oC the recreation work in the ehipyard 
tbere. 

The difficu lty of determiniog tbe 
statu& Gf the Wash"ngton ar.d Lee Re
serve Otlicere' 'l'rninin~ Corps waa 
also explained and Dr. Smrtb tJPoke 
of the opportunities awaiting those 
who have ilsd at leaet one year 's 
work in eogm~:e ring, in tbe a&r ttllery 
branch of the service. 

High Shoes Reduced 
$10.00 ~hoes R educed to 

9.00 .• " ,, 
8.00 II Cl It 

7.00 " .. .. 

$8.50 
7. i:J 
G.~5 

~. 85 

$6.00 Shoes Reduced t o 
5.00 .. •. .• 
4.00 " " " 
3.50 11 

II II 

$1.95 
4.20 
3.35 
2.95 

The Emory Guaranteed Shirt Sale 
$5.00 Shirts R educed to .;4.20 $2.00 Shirts Heduced to 
4.00 II II :t23 1,50 " II " 

3.00 ft II " 2.45 1.25 II 
11 

" 

2.50 II " II 2.10 1.00 II II fl 

Men's and Boys' Hats 

$1.65 
1.20 
1.05 
.85 

$4.00 H a ts Reduced t o $3.35 $2.50 H ats Reduced t o $1.65 
3.50 I I Cl Cl 3.15 2.00 It II '" 1.65 
3.00 " " " 2.60 1.50 It " " 1.20 

Everything in our store is reduced in price for 
CASH and CASH ONLY 

Underwea1· and Sweaters 

T lla & aks 
Brown's Pressing Shop 

75/;e Best S •ea.m Shop in Town 

steam and Dry Cleaning for Clothes. White Kid Gloves, 
Hats and Shoes. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Phone us Your Needs, No. 194 
Agents International and Superior Tailoring Company 

Go to IRWIN & CO., Inc. 
FOR 

The PrePid< nt enlarg(d on the work 
and plar.<~ of the Uoi\ erl' i ty Hcostera ' 
club. The cbuirman of the varloua 
c:luba \~Ill stimulate the interest of 
their members in summer work for 
the U nh erPity a1 d 1 t is hoped to still 
further increnPe the mailtug list that 
the OniverPity bes alrt:ady built up 
from tie reports of the members. 
Di:. Howe \\'68 a ppointed r n&irman of 
the club Slid thf' v~:ri oUB ~ob chairmen 
will worlc under his llirection. A 
committee of the faculty, con&i •ling 
of Dre. lloyt, Sbancon and Long 
were arpolntfd to &llsist Dr. Howt~ and 
the euh·chairman. In compsri11on 
witb other Ur.iveraitiea Dr. Sm1t n 
said that Wa~hington and LPe wall 
fo rtunate in f oclna: a deficit of nearly 
$7,600 for the year. The largest 
Freebman class in the history of tbe 1 
institution is hoped for at the opening ' 
or t be next eeea10n. Curtains, Portieres, Table Covers, Rugs, Sheets, Pillow 

Cases, Blankets, Comforts and everything in 
In accordance with a decision of Dry Goods and N otions. 

the executive committee, seniors at 

Corne 11 will not wear tbe accustomed '~::::::::::::::A:l:ao::::f:or::::tb:e:B::::E:ST::O:F::E:V:::E:R:Y:T:H:I:N:G:T:O::E:A:T:.::::::::~ 
cap and gown this year at commence· _ 
ment. 

L. D. HAMRIC & SON 
University of Virginia Summer School 

J UNE 17- JCLY 21. 1918 Watchmakers Jewelers Engravers Optometrist 

The summer schoo1 offers num
erous courses for college c redit 
which enable ambitious young 

We have an Eye-aigbt Sp':ciaHst with us ~nd 
guarnantee to relieve all kmd of eye etrama. 

Lexington Hotel Building L exington, Va. 

men through summer wot·k to RO 
shorten the time r equired for R. L. HESS & B · 
college degr ees. In addition Jewelers and Optt"ct"ans 
there are many special courses- .JI, 
Military Training, Motor Car S 
Care and Con struction, practicn.l Dealers in Watches, Oocks, Jewelry. R epairing a pecialty 
Modern L a nguage Courses, 
Radio, etc. 

NEXT DOOR TO LYRIC 

The number of young men tak-
ing advantage of such courses STUDENTS 
increases each year. Total at- · • . • d Needs · G · 
tendance last session 1306. For Buy your C1garettes, Cigars, Cakes, Frwts an m rocertes 
further information and cata- FROM 

logue wtite M S McCoy 
DIRECTOR SUMMER SCHOOL 1 

• 

Mafn and Wash
ington Streets. 

University, Va. On yout w " to the l'oatoftlce ~op m mv store on Nelson Street. 
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UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY l . 
STUDENT BODY ORGA~IZATIO:\ 

Pre11idcnt ................. B. F. Tillar 
Vice-Pre irtent ......... J. L. Md'hord 
Secretary .............. T. W. Gtlhn:n 
Cbecr Leader...... . . L. T. Bro\\ n 

ATIILETICS 

Athletic Council I 
Prcstdcnt ................ A. F. P icrolt 
Vice-President ............ B. D. Bryan 
Secretary-Treasurer ........ J. R. Fnin 
Members at large ( ..... W. B. F .. Cole 

I ...... G. G. Grcl(g 

Harry Lee Boat Club 
P re•idcnt. ............... B. S. San foro 
Vice-Pre~idcnt. ....... E. 0. Campbell 
Secretary ................ G. T Modi son 

Albert Sidney Bo~t Club 
President .............. C. H. Patterson 
Vice-President ......... N. B . Canford 
Secretary ................ W. W. Sager 

MILITARY 
Company A 

Captain ................... D. F. Tillar 
1st. Lieutenant ....... .... J. H. Smith 
2nd Lie•1lenant .... ...... A. H. Voling 

Company B 
Captain .................. H. A. H olt 
1st. Lieutenant .............. W. J. Cox 
2nd Lieutenant . . . . . . . . C. H. McCain 

Company C 
Captain ...... ..... ... E. A. Hansb11rger 
Ist Lieutenant ....... L. A. Cottin~rha m 
2nd Lieutenant ..... .. . . ... F. W. Hoge 

rrhe Staff 
lst. Lt and Adj ....... E. D. Campbell 
Sergt. Major .......... I.... A . McMurray 
Bat. Q'masler ......... R. A. GoldberJC 
Color ~gt .................. G. S. Terry 

Y. 1\1. C. A. 
General Secretary .......... E. 1\1. Hell 
Presi:lent .... .......... C. H. Patterson 

PUBLICATIO~S 

Ring-tum Phi. 

AIJiha Tcu fJmcga. 
~iJ;!norl Chr. 
Kappn ~igmn . 
Jlcltn Tau Dclt:t. 
S!vrna Phi EJisilun. 
Si)!ma No. 
AIJ!hn Chi Rho. 
Sigma Alpha Ep~ilon. 
Phi Gamma Delta. 
l'hl Kappa Sigma. 
K11ppa Alpha 
l'h1 l•~:lta Thete. 
Kawa All ha. 
lh!ta ~ hl.!ta Pi 
Phi Oelta Phi. 
Dcltu Theta Phi. 

le~rnl 
legal 
Je~ral PH Alpha Delta. 

Omicron DeltR Kappa. 
Phi Beta Kappa. 
O(:lta Si~ma Hho. 
Kappa Beta Phi 

honorary 
honorary 
honorary 
honorary 

y 
THEATRE 
New Pictures 

New Music 
New Management 

Mcmday . Metro 
TuPsday . World 
Wednesday, Paramount 
Thursday . Fox 
Friday . Triangle 
Saturday • Artcraft 

/'{othlng But features 

Lyric Orchestra 
Editor ................ E. D. CampboiJ 
Manager ...... . ... .... J. E. Aydelotte ----- -------· 

Southern Collegian. 
Editor...... .. ...... L.A . McMurral 
Manager .............. . R. A. Goldberg 

Calyx 
Editor ................. ... D. S. Noble 
Manager .................. M. C. Shoun 

LITERARY SOClETIES 

Washington 
President .......... ..... .. J. D. Owens 
Vice-President ...... . . . . . L. T. Brown 
Secretat"y ................ H . P. Arneel 

Graham-Lee 
President ................ W. W. Sager 
Vice-President ............. F. T. Cole 
Secrete.ry .............. A, B. Bo.vman 

CL.\.SS OFfiC ERS 

Senior Academic 
P resident .............. G. T. Holhrook 
Ex.Com'teemnn ............ H. A. Holt 

Junior Academic 
President ............ . J. M. Whitelaw 
Ex.Com'tecman ...... C. H. Patterson 

Sophomore Academic 
P resident ................ H. S. Bryant 
Ex. Com 'tceman ........ Rerd Y. hite Jr. 

Freshman Academic 
Pre~ident ................. J. A. Sloan 
Ex.Com't~;crnon ........... J. W. Kl.!tn 

Seniot· Engineering 
Prcsidt•n t .................. W. J. Cox 
£x. Com'tceman ..... \\'. G. S. Saville 

Third Year Law 
Pre~idcnt ................ R. B. Stott et· 
Ex·Com'tecman .......... A. H. Poling 

Secvnd Y eal' Law , 
President ............... J. B. Wntcrs1 
Ex. Com'tl.!t:man .......... F. C. Stipt.:SJ 

First Year Law I 
President ............ H. G. Robertson! 
Ex.Com'tecman ........... C. W. Moss 

For 
U. S. ARMY 

and 
~ATIONAL GUARD 

O:',cers and Enlisted Men 
t:. 'll OR~fS 

lnllcpcr.dcnt ~l il.tary Org11nitnllons 
Ull:rFORMS 

Mllitnry Training Cnmps 
UNII'ORMS 

Boys Military and Society Cluh~ 
UNJFOR.\IS 

Of!lci:d Natlun31 Out filler 
Boy Scours of America 

SIGMUND EISNER CO. 
Red Bnnk, X. J. 

Nt\\ \'ork Office. 103 Fihh Avenue 

SOCIETY 

Final Ball 
J2esident ............... M. W. Paxton{ JAMES JACKSON 

Cotillion Club I B b d H . D 
President ............... M. w. Paxt('ln ar er an atr resser 
Secretary .····· · · ·· · · · · ····B. F. Tillar Bs11erteee baa made him eldlllul. 

~" IES Be •l*!all7 aollelta the oatronaae of etodeota, 
FRATER1.uT cadeta and clttz~. 

Phi Kappa Psi Be wu G~e:ral WI' a Bubu. NtliiOD atzwt 

Start Your Practice 
\ ITH TIH~-

VIRGINIA Law Library 
A SPEClAL COMSfNATION OFFER TO 
I LUOE THE SETS NA~JED BELOW 

Encyclopedic Dillest of Virginin and West Vlt·b-inia : 
Reports 1-W. and Table of CaRes .................. $120.00 
Yirginin Report~. Annotated ..................... 22'i.OO 
Yirginia Reports, 75·82. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ~>. 00 
\'irginia Drci~ions........... ...... .............. 10.00 
Hank's Annotated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 

$381.00 

SPECIAL COMBINATION 

Price $350.00 Freight Prepaid 
Convenient Terms upon Application 

THE MICHIE COMPANY 
Law Publishers Charlottesville, Va. 

The I 9 I 8 Cnlyx 
HELP THE MANAGEMENT BY YOUR SUPPORT 

Subscribe 
Now $3.50 • 

. . . .................................• 1918 

~lr. ~- C. Shoun, • 

Lexm g- ton, Virgmia 

I hereby agree to take .............. copy of the 1918, CALYX, pnyinl 

$1. 00 within two weeks, the remaining $2. 50 upon delivery of book in May. 

The contract signed las t year must be kept. Help lhe staff of yc,ur annual to do 
it by subscnbing 

FOLLOW TllE WISE ONE3 . THEY WILL LEAD YOU TO 

COBB & AGEE 
The Men Who Know How to Repir Shoes 

AT A REASONABLE PRICE. 
Work done while you wait. 

OPPOSITE THE LEXINGTON RESTAURANT 

.Mary Baldwin Seminary 
Establil;hcd in lh~ 

For Young Ladies. ST\tl'iTON 
\ II!GII\IA 

Term bcJJlm~ Sept. 12, 1\H7. Located 
iu tho beautiful ;•HJ hi,,torit' to:henancloah 
V all .. v of \'irglnil\. Un!'urpa,;Hd clim· 
ate, handsome building!\ and modern 
appointments. Sludcnls or.st se~sion 
from 30 slates. Courl!cs: Col egiate 
(3 years) . Preparatory ( ·1 years l, with 
certifidatc privtl"get~. Music, Art and 
Domestic Science. ~mall cla!.'"es and 
thorough wCJrk. ~Pnd for cAtttlogue. 

MARIANNA P. HIGGINS 
Principal 

Indelible 
Stamping Outtits 
We furni!;h a stamp of your name 
or initials and an in- 65c 
d.eliblc pnd wilh extra 
bottle of ink for - -

J. P. BELL CO , Jnc. 
L VNCHBURG. UA. 

The Model Barber Shop HOTEL Lf:Xff{GTO!{ 
Next Door Peoples National Bank Respectfully solicits the pat-

Students' ronage of the Student body 
Headquarters and their friends. 

HUGH WILLIAMS, Pro-p :'! ENBER RY, Prop. 
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OUR ALLES' I Tag in the American Federal capi-
tal." 

EXPECTATIONS " England will teach ua of her beat, 

By DR. LYMAN P. LOWELL 
Prestdeot of Hobart College 

and In France the day Ia not tar dill· 
tant when young America will learn 
how to combine precl~ion with the 

..,.om the Patriotic Ne..,. Service Nation11l Com- power to ge neralize. Together with 
81!tt.H of r a trfolic Soc:leliN Waahlnaton. D.o. our Allies, we a ball pl an out wisely 

Reciprocity with the college& of 
c;reat Britlan and France for the pur
pote of educating tbe people of Amer
ica and Eurove to a better understand · 
lng of war and after-the war prob
lems is recommended by Dr. Lyman 
P. Powell, president of Hobart Col 
lege. Dr. Powell, wbo recently re
turned from an important war mia
liun, during which he msde a eurvev 
of the educational11ituation in England 
and France, advocates sending to 
Europe a delegation o! pt·omineot 
Americana representing the leading 
national f'ducational aaaociationa, the 
Rockefeller and Carnegie Foundation, 
the League to En force Peace, and 
other organizations intereeted in 
world reorganiaatlon, to confer wi th 
the leading educltors of England and 
~aoce. 

This war, be says, bas brought 
abont a recaeti::g of educational stand· 
arda. "There is emerging a new ap-~ 
Jlreciation of the "Ultural valaea of 
England and Franee w'lich bas long 
b:en overabadrwed by the bombastic 
•nd pretentious kultar of the foe. 
:Nowhere can education after the war 
lie what it was before. To beat Ger
many is merely our firat task. We 
tuwe eet our teeth to per form that 
t eak and we are going to do it, sland
illg aboulder to shoulder wi th our 
Allies. 

"We shall not disappoint our noble 
friends across the aea. Our college 
lloys will do their duty. They will 
JiVe the last full measure of de\lolion . 
.Harvard and Yale, Chicago and Ober· 

the new education eseential to any 
league to preserve peace and shall 
realize lncreal!!ngly the truth in Mr. 
B. G. Well a' words that • • Now that 
the apostolic eueceuion of tbe old 
pedagogy ia broken, and the entire 
system discredited, it seems incredi
ble tbat It can ever again be reconsti· 
tuted in its old 11eate upon the old 
lines." 

Figure it out yourself
Does cheap stuff pay? 
With us you know you get 

"your money's worth, or your 
money back". 

Highest quality-best of tail
oring. 

Prices reasonable. 

Mail orders .filll'd. 
Writes for ~;amples and simple self

measurement blank. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

Broadway 
a~ 13th St. " The 

Four 

Broad 
at 13th St. 

lin, California and ~land Stanford 
-w ill stand cheek by jowl with Oxford 
and Cambridge, London and Paris, 
Difun and Bordeaux, in presenting 
au'.'unbreakable front of racisl and 
1igh1.e0us culture against o kultar 
Clfficially championed at the outbreak 
ll>f the war not merely by the govern· 
.:n.,~t. bat by university professors, 
~clentlfic men, historians and publi · 
'IV-~"' who declared that civilization 

BroadwAy Corners" Fifth Ave. 
at Warren at 41st St. 

4!epen<is o1T l' the victory of German 
Jlrii.i tarism" and t hat Kultur mo!t 
nar Its domes over mountain& of 
I!!Orple!, oceans of tears, and death· 
llattle of the conquered. 

•• All the way through these coming 
~ara of the rebuilding of the world, 
cmr colleges must see straight. Tbe!' 
must nnt forget that Machiavelli was 

NEW YORK CITY 

ohe 

Peoples National 

Bank 
lexington, Va. 

ORGANIZED APRIL 1, 1904 

Capital Stock 
Surplus Fund -

$50,000 
30,000 

THE FINAL ISSUE 
·-OF--

The Ring-tum Phi 
will be wanted by all 
alumni for it will con-
tain a complete list of 
all men in the service. 

Price tOe. Three for 25c. 
Sign below and mail to 

J. E . AYDELOTTE, 

Business Manager 

Lexington, Va. 

NAME . .......••...•............ . . .. ... · ········ · ····· ... • 

ADDRESS ......••...............•.............••••. . . . . • .. 

Announci~ Gorrell's Magazine Department 
AROUND T H E CORNER 

Just the thing, stop in at Gorrell's as you go to the Post
office or to classes and see if we have your magazine. 

We offer you the BEST Sod11. Departmeut to be bad. 
Hot Chocolate, Velvet Icecream. Complete line of 
CigareLtes, Cigars and Tobacco. Whitman's, Blocks 
and Park & Telford Candies. The originators of the 
Washington and Lee Seal Package. The new style 
Stationery. Meet your friends here-THEY ALL DO. 

a mere tyro by the aide of Lhe un· 
apeaksble Prus:ian. They must not be 
fooled into the belief that Pan-Ger· 
Jmaniam has been developed by our 
ltflemy for mere war-consumption. 
'fbey must think before and after. 
They must remember that scarcely 
waa the Kaiser seated on the throne 
before the abominable propaganda be· 

1 an to give undue prominen.::e to Ger· 
msn language and German influence - ------------ PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS Gorrell's Drug Store. 
in the schools and colleges of the 
world. They must never for a mo· 
WJent forget that all this vicious 
efiort to poison the aprlnga of the 
wo~d'a highest ideals ha8 bad the 
fmancial backing of the German gov-
nnmc:nt itself. 

.. Our eo lieges wIll not be deceived 
by any plea to let bygones be bygone~. 
'!btsY will have before them ever 10 

eold type tbt1 deliberate aad slowly 
tieveloped purpose of the enemy to 
cneate a German nation in oar nation 
r~oognized aa recently aa 1913 io tbe 
Delbruck law which claimed for the 
Iaiser the loyalty of even naturalized 
Gi!rmans in our country, and also 
elearly 1tated on 1''el'ruary 13, 1915, 
iD "Daa Grouere Deatsellland," 
wbieb openly spoke of a "deut.echer 

Gillock's Grocery 
First Door Above LYI·ic 

The Place to Buy Your Peanuts 

Chewing Gum, Coca-Cola, 

Candy, Etc. 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

H. K. WELSH & CO., 
Staple and 
fancy ~Groceries 

THE HOOVER & SMITH CO. 
616 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia 

Diamond /1\.erc hants, Jewelers and Silversmiths 
PHILADELPHIA'S OFFICIAL FRATERNiTY JEWELERS 

If you want the finest pins made, and novelties of the best 
quality, we make 'em. 

Specialists in Medals Prizes Trophies 

Lexington Restaurant 
EVERYTHING THE MARKET AFFORDS. 

Served as j t Sllould Be-·· CLEAN 

15 W asbington Street Lexington, Va. 


